XIII
(to have)
taccording to his usual custom a little friendly chat with the Agent, when R=
unning Wolf came slyly in to an adjoining room and stood by the door to listen and hear what might be said. The Agent remarked that he was sorry that
so many of the Kiowa chiefs were angry at him because of the stortness of
the issue, as he had tried every ray in his power to have a sufficient supply in readiness for the occasion, but had failed. Kicking Bird replied,"The
Chiefs are not all mad". His heart felt good that the Comanches had brought
in the stolen stocktthey had brOua ht in about half of itI. He did not smoke
the-Comanche pipe,--and now henders-to-o4--t-hat
chiefs were tired of it themselves.
He was an humble man himself, wanted to do tight s .and to have all the Kioras do right. He had brought his daughter up to love the white man, and taught her that the white man's road was the right road to travel in, and he
intended to bring up his sonlittle John in the same way so that when they g
grew up, they would take right hold of the white mans hand and walk in his
roaa,
The Agent then asked him that/he thought of the Commanches.Ne replied that he had no doubt that there were some ) perhaps many of _the Comanche _chiefs who were like himself, humble men, who were anxious to do right, but theri
were many of there young men who would not be controlled, but he thought the
class who 1" Y1S hed to do right would increase among them. This ra-. --the substan
ce of the talk as near as I can call_ it to mind. Not one word was said again
-and-yet- this cowardly Running wolf, went and imformel
- st -any Kiowa
the Kioras that K. B. ras in the office of the Agent filling his ears with
lies agatast the_Kiov.ra__Chiefs.._2SoraansELPart who had accepted the Comanche
ripe was especially angry, and came with Runntng Wolf and another Kiora to
the Agency in a state of mind bordering on frenzy. He charged K/ B. and mys-
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el_f with misrepresenting the Kiowa chiefs to the Agent. That they were not k;

bad, that in conseo,uPnce of K. B.'s lying hbout XMAIM other Kiona chiefs, they and the yotingmn had thrawn him eiNay i The Agent tried to Tour oil
the
waters but it being fThme instead of water it was not pacified, they charged
the Agentwith_lyingl_also Lia.e_inter_prater an-ylf---andfinally-went-away
in a rage to endeavor to raise e storm by spreading their rile fire in the
camp.
This morning word came eariTthat all the Kiowas were coming in to talk
things over
had to go away in order to make arrangements to go to camp
aun7er than T t.A.1 ectedinTf Inis s e-ri bein at the council,
I Tas informed -as very boistrous, -ith considerable manifestation of arms
and eiillines _to_ use them _if_cirenrztances dev-elo-ped_
.
in tllt--dir-o-Gtion.
K. •. and the Agent made vPry good talks. at as Y. B.'s mind was sorelyi
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d avessed, he failed to observe some rarts of the [gents sreech n5q, concluded that the Agent as well as 4is reorle had thrown him away, andftelling the
interpreter to tell mc tilat I had better not go out to camp now, till ti ,..1n7s
.were -rAt- t1Pd. -17 =it 1- 7)T1-4.61--in the presen c e of 1%1',a AgPnt--thf-.t T regretted that
, 7. had gone away without
having an op-ortunity to take Mrrrhy
the hafid
•
in tokmThe
A7F-,,ent-e424re-r--sme to ride nt, to the store and see him if I fPlt like it. A that accorded wi
th my feeling's I rode up and to m _s_atisfactin fonnd K. 7. and hi q wi c'e and
langlIter there, and T went in . , nd engaged PP interpreter and had an opprtnni
ty with K, 14 • in a private u,,zrtment. I found that he thought himself -t- )rnrr
'r hy the :.gent es -Tell:er-171 -totrrl-eople. -I- eld to him i TrEd not come to
-t?1k hut as I nndPrqtood that the Eiowns had tiringwn hilrflay l and sin.
I and h-e-w.A.--lk-e4-4-n-ryn_
.
they
they threw T11 ,' away also, for e-ere one and nravellPd ore -rn,"-(5. 2 aryl thpy cc.
nld nnt tli-r.ow him pway witllon+ +browi 0- ue
Thim 1-2_11 1
ren:le a long time, and had 1P,s, rnPd to love them and regard them Pq my neo'e and as he knew had worked with him for Their good. But that since they
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